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WEST WILL RULE THE WORLD

The world consumption of oil has reached 700,000,-00- 0

barrel imd experts' say hU will go to 1,000,000.000
barrets in five years.

While other nation- - arc to comer the oil

supplies of the world the fuct :vnam that our country is

producing 70 per cent of the total.
Capital bv the millions each month u senrchmpr for

new oil wells in all the poible producing territory from

Mexico to Alaska.
The west also has ninety percent of the potential

hydro-electri- c energy of the world and capital is becrmnmjr

to turn attention to that
The we?t has great riches in natural resources of tim-

ber, oil. mines, and undeveloped agricultural lands reach-

ing into hundreds of million?.
Who is so blind he cannot see that the west n to have

the future wealth and manufacturing power not only of
our country but of the world?

With lumbering, paper mill, irrigation, power devel-

oping, shipping, sugar factories, precious metals, potash,
fisheries, fruit growing, and agriculture going forwaru by

leaps and bound?, who can over-estima- te the resource? of
the country west of the Rockies?

Let us be proud of our country and not ham. tea p it
growth with unnecessary restrictive mop

--o-

MUST RECOGNIZE CONDITIONS
There has probably been more arguments for and

against the tariff question than on any other public issue
except taxation. Regardless of our personal opinion, cer-

tain facts confront various industrio; of this country which,
while paying American wages under American working
and living conditions, must meet foreign competition.

No wise man would suggest closing our doors to for-

eign competitors for the simple reason that we must sell
certain of our product in the foreign market.

On the other hand, we must recognize the fact that
ceitain commodities manufactured under foreign wage
and working conditions may be landed on our shores at a
piice with which no American manuafctarer can compete.
Sugar, and paper are typical western industries that can
be wiped out of existence through lack of protection.

American wages and working conditions cannot be
retained on a foreign commodity price basis. Think it
over.

o
FLIRTING WITH THE INCOME TAX

An expensive commission is having an expensive in-

vestigation made and will have a voluminous report print-

ed costing in all possibility $20,000.
Thev have $10,000 to invuitigate with, clear back to

the days of Adam Smith, and it will ocst as much more to
print their findings and submit their bills to a popular
vote.

The legislature and legislative commissions have be-

come too much of a joke to be taken seriously and any-

thing that a lot of tax experts employed by the legislature
preoare will be voted down.

It doe 5 not seem to occur to experts that what ordinary
citizens and managers of a business or industry wants
is less taxation and regulation of his property instead
of more inquisitions and new taxes.

On top of the proposition to put over a duplication of
the federal income tax for state revenue there will be the
Single Tax on the ballot and Oregon is to be the experi-
mental ground of economic theories.

o
INDUSTRIES

The practical course in training commercial canning
managers at the Oregon Agricultural college i3 taken ad-

vantage of by twenty persons.
Preparing the fruit, putting it in the cans, machine

operation in cooking and sealing the fruit in the tins of
all sizes, is going on.

In addition the new industries of jellying and making
confections of the cts and waste of canning are
being, worked out with success.

The first ciass of twenty managers and confectioners
will be a great addition to iaving and wealth-producin-g

in the Northwest.
These twenty trained persons will be in demand at

good wages if they cuu how ability to produce merchant-
able products from the waste fruit.

Confections made from our prunes, pears, apple, and
plums will be far more attractive than the adulteration:
now so often passing as candy. .- -

o

Patronage of aome industries, fh.-- t and always, is one
of the most effectual methods of promoting the growth of
your home tov.n. The dollar that goes outside of your
state, is practicaly a loct dollar, 10 far as you are person-
ally concerned.

o
Souvenir portal cards from th sheriff's office have

been received this week by taxpayers and have cau'?ed a
few frowns to play upon the faces of the innocent tax-
payers. McMinnville New.vReporter.

y
If there is one thinir that makes thr jivftvnrrn ti'ivr1 l.i.aL' n B v v" v r J n . j

ness man more tn-ed-
, it is being made a victim of another

uiivu iui mm ui Mai uiiusu, jiuvvcver wormy it may oe.

It's a valuable habit that of reading the advertise-
ments carefully end well. It in a thrift idea which the
children should bo taught to practice.

News of Interest From:

Slate and Count v Press

. VH KKl.KI HONORS
SCOVKM.

tiKANDMA

Almost th wt '.own and many

rfaitw gathered the MaUmllal ,,.". .ld
rfmrch Friday aft. moon to pay Motion. After Supper wont .umlmddy uy

epceta Grandma Ml on her, iown & Uwy to him many happy
cu,ed and A M'Ht hu med.u.u

and .odWhannlreraary. wtuh mroim: mad
Orandma Scovell was hom Ten-- . i,n humo mhhI Thtimh his navkty.

and arly mv with him & sod Sorry Hut hp tsseiit

hot parents to low- - wrt ah mar- - j,rc.
A Wr'l i Aftr a

year's prtparationii, soiling their m

land at 80. lhy crossed

the plains ei tn California
1R8V They rnowd to Wtllam- -

va'ley In tl In IS71 they set-t- y

on a Niwth frk donation land

claim. Her helpmate pawed awav

In Sne resided within a

few mtl of the hom. place liv that

time.
She h atw. aHendimc church

--wry Swnday, her mind it active nnd

wn. hr eyea haw aparkte

with, with a merry twinkle that at

we endear herself to arerynn

whom he mH. She hat by hr
many kind, rharttable acta. irracimt
ness and cherhiln won and reUiln-n- d

a wide circle of friend Much

her time is spent in crocheting making
many beawtifw' and finely worked

r,frt. She attribute her lone life to
fct livnir. pnre thoughts and a nob!--hrtla-

life.
F1v children. grandchildren, St

trreat-irran- d children and 6. jrrent-ft-irrin- d

children living ami
nn'oving the companionship ami teach-!ng- a

this rewarkable and venerabV
woman. Wheeler Reporter.

.VKKm'U TMl'ROVKMKNT
TU AT I'l.lUSE? PIMU.IC

fveretuvlv pleased with the good

work done by County Road Foreman
Oeorge Cornwall on the cut near the
Vrh "hol on the county road in the

ith end of town Mr. Cornwa'l with
a force of men and team
vway the dirt caused by slide and re
moved overhanirinp tree. Th

the slides mnch incon

venience and the shaky condition of
the trees were a source danger to
v.. school children and residents in

that part the city.
Another boon to all pedestrians
this highway is a snivel walk now

in the course eomplatfon. Bay City
Examiner.

Year Aro
Prom Yamhill Reporter Feb. 19. IPS'

The mail to Ti'lamook icoos and
fomes onee or twice a week. There

much snow and fallen timber on

the mountains, it is a wonder that it

come often as It does-Ha- y

is a little scarce at 310 a ton

Pntatne are sellin at one cent per
vvind.

Sheriff Watches tho Dan-o- s

Sheriff John W. Orr and his depu

ties are keeping a watchful eye on

the pnb'ie dances Uiat being gi- -

m Polk county, a numbor of com
havin? been made rsearding

the manner in which some of thorn
being conducted. A number of

arrests have lately been made for vio.
'ation the prohibition law. Dallas
Observer.

force men are at work gottini:
the donkey engines in order and mak
ing ready for the oarly oponinR
Coal creek ?amp says The Wheeler
Reporter.

Mrs. William Watson has rotlinwl
from Tillamook. Banks Herald.

Cute Sayings Our
Youngsters

This newspaper will publish, from
ime to time, the saylnj; local

Kfsters as they brought to
'"otion. We shall 'bfi Kind to con-- ;

lor a'l communication. Write on

"i .side of naper, sign your name in
'j!l nnd end or brinp to this office.

Rodney, five nnd a half year old
f Tho Herald forman, came homo all
oiud tho other evening ?md romark-"d- i

"Dad, fink that man next
? The Office would feo' 'shamed. He's

itot his bathtub nnd toilet riht In his
window everyone .can

sec them."

Potty .lean, little daughter Mr.
and Mra. Frank Pclinsky has two
Krandfathem a rent Krandfather

-- d n Krandfather. Sho has dlstin-luishr- d

between them as follows:
"firunt Grendpa is an old, old man
with whiskers oil over his face and
Grnndpa a little old wan with hair

his lip."

Thin May Interest You,

If you havo coughs or colds you
will certainly be intorented In tho

Thomas O'llrien, Marya-vill- o,

Mo., which he relates as follows.
"( have taken Clmmboiluln'H Couh
Kemcd yoff nnd on for Hevoral years
and it has always cured these com.
plaints promptly. It gives better
Bfiliiifrfftlon tlum any other cough
medicine have used."

SLATS' DIARY
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Saturday 1 of pa's lodge hrothorn

ast him to go sum pliwe A the

in dogroo with him ami ont n gol
Suppor. Hiu pa snys I cant bocaune

l am tnkoing my Son to the Museum

this Afternoon. Tho man How

are thoy going to Fay him.

.n What you mean A tho follow sod

I never noticed anything so Queer

about him thou they laffcd A laffed

Sunday had n Fine dinner to

day A Kvry buddys happy vcopt

pn witch happens to bo sick. Wo bad

Roast duck and Sweet potatoes A a

fvw Molasses A pie. I am anou
to see Jane at skool tomorrow She

called me up today but just as it

introsting Di"'onmvtloii set

n A I never found out what she want

U.

IN THK COUNTY CO CUT OF TIIK

STATU OF OUF.taiN. FOR

TILLAMOOK COCN't'Y.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Amanda D. Hauxhurst, Deceaseil.

CITATION Y, I'C III.IC.TU)N
To Mrs. Moll Mitchell, Mrs. EffU

Fuller. Mrs. Del'a Saltnoss, An-ht-e

IVrdue, Hatol Curry Milins, Ooldie

l urry. Curry, Uordio Curry, heir
niU devisees of Amanda l. Haux-

hurst, deceaseil, and to all persona
known and uknown, interested in tlio
i iate above amend:

WHEREAS, the executor of the
above entitled estate has filed hu
pvtition ill the above entitled Court
for an onler to sell the real property
tw'unging to said estate and herein-
after describiil;

THEREFORE, you and each of you
are required to appuur ill this cause
at lU o clock a. in. on tho tth day uf
May, I'JSi, and show cause, if any
tneru be, why an order should not bo

uc in ihia cause autnoruoig, i end-

ing and directing the said executor to

ien lor cash at public sale to the high-Didde- r,

the following ocscn' it
rcnl property belonging to said estate,
and situated Tillamook. County,
Oregon, t:

Lot Two (2j und tho Southcat ipjar-tu- r

of the Northwest (piar;j. o Sec-

tion I'J, 'iownstiip 1 SouUi o: l.'jriho
10 West of tho Willamette Mcriuian
cimtaininc S0.GO acres, more ot leas.

THIS CITATION is. made by olilel
. tne Honurubto Homer Mason, Jado
f the above named Court du.y .hUj

nnd entered, said order being dated
the day of February, 1'JJ'-- ', und
the date ot tne first publication being
the ICth day of February, VJl'l, and
the date of the last publication bcltljf
Manh. i. VJZ1.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav.
hereunto set my hand and the seal
f said Court on this the 14th day of

February, 1922.
H. S. URLMHALL. Clerk of the

County Court of tho State of Oregon,
for Tillamook Couity.

By Edna L. Mills, Deputy.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE OF
AIM' HNTMKNT

Notice is her. by given that the un- -'

signed, has been appointed admin-itrato- r

of the estate of Amanda Ed-

munds, dcaased, by the County Court
f Tillamook County, Oregon, and al

ne vouchers thereto, at the
aw office of Webster Holmes, At-

torney for said (ftatc, six
onths from the date of this
Dated this 18th of
'2

G. A.
nistratar.

War
Stampt'

"JUST I.IKK A HOV
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'IHicaday-- met JtVe 0v '

day A ho Khul. hamU A told n ho wa

wirkini: at the I'hooti.v I an i

lon at the .'Ity Ma l h.m did

'ivo much ttuhhto lonitnp to wo h

thorn rhoenxioe Jm'nv diddnri
ho w Icnt ..f

what to ay A I

oil it it ho did.

WrdnoMlay-- ra la 3 ciincm cot. o

to jrlvo tin villi. Thoy Kt a lg
farm don In Tot ami tauo Oil on

it ami have tot hlh. of od and moncj

A no chlldem only fiusctn. Ho I

wilt maVo them very welcome at

ur hotlfo. Kvcn If It does cot to frd
them food ami etc.

Thutdy.Mc and JaVc pant I'al

McOuiro houe A he

ruking fast we ant him Why

n A ho acd he wan hurrying hp J

MiHvl get threw before the paint gtve

cut. j

NoriCK ok sirrri.KMKNT or
FINAL ACCOUNT j

la korby g'veli, that Kmma

V'tnlaynon, evrculrlx of the cJtatr of

AIo Flnlajron. deccancl, hat fili
her fnal a uch eevutfx.
in the County Court of tho Stale of

ogon for the County of Tillamook,
and that Monday. February '.'Oth. W.'j
at the hour of ton a. m . ( .

iiil day at the Court Hoom of nahl j

Court. In th County Court Houe in!
T llamook, Tillamook County, Oregon
ha been appointed by Urn Court an J

tho lmc ami placa for the hearing of
object in to the lil final

. . i . . .1. I

nu ictucmrm uimtoi.
Date of nnt publication, January

;t5th. I02'i
Date of t puVllcation, February

liUh, 10ZI
KMMA FINKAYSOS. Kircutrit of

the of Alex Fjllayion, decran.
Cil.

ItAKRICK A HAU.. attorney. tV
Kxecutrlt.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby that the un- -

rrsitrnl an admin strator of the I

nntato of Fred Psn,Uf t, deceased, has I

f Icl his final account with said estate J

m tha County Ceurt, of Tdlamook '

Omnty, Orngon, and thst said Court
by its made and enured on the
Uth. day of January, 1022 hsn flic.)
ind appointed the 13th. day of Fob
-- lary, 1922, at th hour of 2
" M. of said day and In tho County
"ourt reom, n the County Court house

t Tillamook City, Oregon, as the
ixc and plor for tho hearing there-

of nnd final settlement, .And all por.(
ns are hereby notified to then and

there appear and frnake object tins
hereto if any they havr.

Dated this 11th. day of January,
' 022.

R. N. HENKLE, Administrator nf
hn cntatc of Fred Parpict, dacnased.

If you want eggs or ptultry uid
to the western cllmaU, we have fi2

var'tlcs that win and lay. JdllN
whom having claims against said -- " xdt

atato are hereby notified to prsent j
A u"e1 Vut-ol- a, plays like now

ih..ir claims to the undersigned, with i Tillamook Music Co. U

proper

within
notice.

day January,

EDMUNDS,

painting

Notice

n,rcount

o'clock

arcount

KnUto

glrsn,

order,

o'clock

I have nn applicant for a dairy
ranch of 1 Cto 20 cows, close to
Tillamook. Prefers bottom lond.
What have ynu to offer? See
ROLLIE W. WATSON.

Your Interests
noarer this Bank canTHE to being your kind

of a bank indispensa-
ble and helpful to you in the
highest degree the nearer it
approaches the ideals of its
management
ypur aim is to render you a kft-ni-te

perional servi'c in exchange for
the business vjju rive us service
thatrtvill be fftfufto ypu in the fur-
thering of your Interests.

Tllamook County Bank
- Tillamook, Ore w
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The Vr Thai Oo Into Th Hnmm

System in the Home
ittollily will rAfiV

oi i ...-- if Iim We. things rutmlne

!!,;, !SO with ho, haslsaml. Nl M Uavo lliam.

'T ,MVw,nThe H.-t- " w,m,'?
k klTLv khi M aipendmg It In man

wwrn'a cwmntt.
Tlt, Firat National aip- i-

.,,tnrs Job' Moan ( J ltdrdn A. W, lluaa KC
llmrr. W J, IM.hei. U.A. .aa

lM6 Meur,
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Wfflmimumi&wk

WHY PAY 10c

When vou can get one for

5c
Jas. G. Blaine Cigar

Ask your Dealer for it.

I
nnnnnnn)nn- -

MILK
Wf Sell Mtlk Just At It Comet From
The Cow. It Ii On Ice For Yoor

Benefit. It Comes From Dr. Sharp'
Herd and Will Test Better Than 4
Per Cent All The Time.

Fine For The Babies

THE LOUVRE RESTAURANT

w Pennsylvania .jt,

kCUUM CUP
CORD TIRES "'

(!ftfi$ XX7HF.N you buy
MBM&CPtfffft these renwrkably
lisf7ni4tj7'J 'on(' 'uattisciu!nKa.you

mh$m!r mm e,n,P'r Py reasonable
f J1 if a IJM price for unusual qual- -

JmmlLJXTJtmm Ity the tuntmntd

MflB prvcenta coats you

AHmtolmmTW freedom, attr'netivt

(SStmLmm We would be pteeaed

AUTO OWNERS NOTICE THE REMARKABLE
MILAGE MADE ON PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM
TIRES

F. W. Christensen, Tillamook Chewi3 Inspector,
over 10,000 miles on a Fabric.

Blaine Hays 11,000 miles on a Maxwell car.

J. M. Maddox, Rockaway stage lint Pennsylani
Cord ha.? worn out two other cordi with good

prospects of out wearing the third

Come in and examine this wonderful tire. It costs le

than any othro Standard make.

Sold by

Williams & Williams


